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PREVlOUS to commencing the Lecture, Professor Macy read thefoJlowing l~ote-r

a11ll produced the Medal therein allnded to, arouml his neck.

Pn01'JlSSOn MACY-

\ ,R~spcct~ll Silf :-,!hc Town hcrewith preSC311s yon n "SnYER :i\Icdnl,'l ns n to'kcn of thcir "
np'prcCllt~OI\ o( yow' ~elllus. Yon will confcl' n favor by wenring it 011 the orcnsion of yonI' lecture-
ttliS eVCllll1g, p,~. Pleasc rcnd this prcvious to thc commencement of the I,eClUl'e.

•

LECTURE.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-Having been called upon to deliver a. Lec.ture in your

thriving city, a stranger to yon personally, though not in name or fame, I will
now giv,e a history of a purt of my life, where I was born and how I been me a
Magnetizer. I WIlS born 011 the benigllted Island of N antncket, on the 17th of
the 4th month, 1607. I will now speak of my becoming 0. Magnetizer. One day
while brooding over the dark thonghts that had hitherto haunted my mind, as I
stood gazing into the posterior of a Pond, my llttentioll was aroused by the extra
ordinary croaking of a frog on the ultra part of the llond, Looking il'. that direc
tion, I saw_ the water-spirit and became charmed. My wits that I then possesseu.
left me and have never since returned. The sf,it'it-of sleep. 61l~e.re~ into me alld
e1ecterised every vein of my body, and most of my sinews. Tfie spiPit that enter
eel into me coiled itself up in the form of a horse-shoe, n.nd becomc a strong dia
bolical and indelible precocious Magnet, and cha11gecl mc into a l1atu.ral Mag-

, netizer, although for years that greatest of 'all talents lay conspicnollsly dormant:
anclmost openly hidden to the knowledge of aU. This was in my 19th year.

I removed from Nantucket to New Bediord the 15th day of the 10th 1\IJonth.
1843. I made my first appearance in New Bedford by a pnblic lecture on Mes
merism, with which I was long familial'. My first lecture was delivered in Me
ch,anics' Hall, on "Villiam street, Ncw Bedford, I will now gi\"(~ a History of its
origin, &0.
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'Vbile ll'uvclling through the abstruse rcgiollS uf t1l15 phren0111ttgnetic wodc1"
\vilh what profnndity does the works of ]'Jatme and art impress IlS! That glori
'Dus orb or day, tlte SLln, rises ill the east und sets in the far·famed west; the
moon, in her enclmutillg modesty, appears iu the same political horizon, and pil
'lows her lleud in the same lap of midllight. vVhat wonders are spread before us
'in t!Jis Terrestrial glulJe we inllillJit ~ In the hoary-headed oak of the forest and
'the simple vegetable of the flower garden-in the cloud-cajlpedmountain-top and
the unt-hill, a.nd the mighty river thn.t stndies in snhlimity to the ocean j and,the

.,smp.l.l rivuJct tbat oozes frul11, the fissur~s of tlte craggy rock; in the sunflower
that 'rears its gorgeous head on the terrace, and the modest dandelioll/that adorns
lhe uu mowil meadows. For what ptupuse was man placed on this wonderful geo
logical formation and IJermitted to dwell in his day and night dreams among these
'created wonders? to revel in the halVers of this Edeu,earth and be fanned by thle

•
hl'Cezes of ocean? \Vas it not to c.ontemplatc these wonders and explain these
mysteries by ascending the heights and exploring the depths of Science, to pro
'!luce out of these mysteries, by the giant arm of his intellect, that secret agent
which SllOlild prelxlre him to enjoy tllis earth of lJurs-to leal'll that indwelling
Ipower which slmll alleviate pain, which 8ho.ll banish sorrow, which shall create
li-Lli t ant of bal'l'cnness, wealth alit of poverty, and joy from mourning? 'V'That is
tllat secret hidden agency 'which, till recently, has been hmied in the mazes of
man's obliquity, hut now shines out in its brilliant ,lustre, to dazzle· the gazing.
beholder, aucl remind him of his great and all \Vouderenl creation? It is tbe sci- .
'Once of Animal Magnetism, or Mesmerism, upon which it is my purpose to 011- .

lighten yon this evening. I·shall ycry brieDy address yon u pou the progress of
We Science, explain a few of its geueral characteristics, und show the mighty
infinence it is destined to yield upon tlle future destinies of mankind; it was not
until recently that the author of this wonderful Science was discovered. Lectur
ers baNe 10Jlg expatiated upon its origin and characteristics, but like the.mariner
upon the desert ocean, without the Magnetic needle, they have been tossed about
by the waves of uncertainty, and lost in the l~thyrinth of their clouded ignorance.
h,is to'me a. proud satisfaction that I am able, for the first time; before' you this'
-evening, to lay open to the optics of yom intellects, tbe discoverer·of the great
-gift of God to man; to tell you how by the magic wand of his mighty milld he
qaid open the heretofore hidden Science, and moulded it into form and usefulness.

.A):Jout the year 154.5, there lived npan the skirts of a forrest on tile '\Vestem
~]orders of Mesopotarni!l. an humble· individual,unduown to fame; his lmmble
'Cottage and a. felv rods of land enclosed with it, were all IJis earthly possessions.
He knew not' of the world's agitations-of. the clashings of human passious
llothing i(Jf magnificence 01' misery. The resources of bis comforts amI happiness,
were wi'thin Itimself; it may be said of him that he dwelt on his own clevelop
'Opmcnts, The name' of this lllun who, itl all fntme time, is destinedto fill the
largest 1lage of the world's history, was Mesmer.. The, on1y companion of his- re
til'ement waf') his faithful dog, 10 whom he was indebted for essential aid iu his
I·csearches. He had, iu his deep meditation,· Jecoived a conception that there
Was a chain of Electricity ru nlling through all tlJe, ·works of,nature, binding to
gether-aU the par:t:s, im pressing nIl the characteristic!! of ono portion of the globe
with the other. 'That the Magnetic influence was the Bume in the White MOlllJ

1ains of~ew Ham pshire ,as tHld or the Sllll of Ethiopia, so there must be the same
electric chain l'lInnillg thl'Otrgh all animal creation. Being impressed with tl)is
great Magnetic truth, he 'determined to test- it by practical illustrations upon llis
faithful clog. He observed that as he passed his hand over the several portions of
the braiu, different sensali'olls were exhihit.ed in the dog; tbat upon one scction
of the he<l.d the allilllul sllowed a. disposition to an([lgollise, lipan another, tbere
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tLppeal'ed a spirit of destrnctiveness; upon another a tone of affection. .Having
obtained a confIrmatioll ofllis long alld deep convictiolls, he proceeded to classify
the difl:erent developments. This he lmd scarcely completed, with a mauuscript
of explanation, when he was prostl'atecl with the Plague that was t11en prevalent
in that country, and in a few hours sunk into the arms of death. Thus, in a re
tired spot of the earth's surface, wus struck i11to existence that almighty and
ever-enduring Science, which is to become th~ admiJ'ation of all coming ages; and "
upon the same spot lived and died the anthor of this gift to roUll. But his
memory will live in the hearts of unborn millions, when Moses [llld all the proph
ets will be forgotten j When the philosophy of Socrates will puss by as the idle
wind; when the llames of1Vashington and Franklin shall cease on the tongnes
of mell,-then shall the name of Mesmer be honored, and babes shall lisp his
name, and the great of the earth shall how down to his name ill homage.

I nex.t, Ladies and Gelltlement, shall call yom attention to those general and
grand characteristics which l'aise this Science as far above all other Sciences as
the highest mountains are elevated above the most i1lSignificent gravel of sand
swayed to and fro on the sea-shore, by the mighty and tumnltuous heavings of
the ocean. History is full of ilJustrotions of the Science upon which I have the
hon()r of addressing you, as the earth is fnll of its wonderful and tremendous ef·
fects. The celebrated Pl'nssia.n General, NichodelTl1ls, mentioned in SCl'iptl1l'8s.
greatly afflicted with the leprosy, enquiring of the Prophet Ahasl1el'l1s what he
should do to be cleansed, was told to bathe seven times in the Jordan. The dis
covery of Magnetisu} throws light uflon this hitherto obscme passage. . J ordau,
it is' well kaow ll, is the Hebrew word for Magnetism; and the 'word Seven, When
u~~d in the sacred writings, eignifles complete, entire, perfect. The meaniug is
obviously then that Nichodenms was directed hy the Prophet to he perfectly and
completely Magnetised,-he obeyed the direction, and the ex.periment :was ~n-_

tiiely SllCC!:lI'1"f\J1,h tIt'is telated iJu.be 4th bcYok of Hom·cr's IlJiid that the Mother
bf Achilles clipped him by tIle heel in the same Jordan that he might be rendered
iuvuJueral.>le in battle. Here is the most \\'ondcrfnl example of the influence of
Mesmerism handecl clown Ly ti,e pages of histury, 01' the Patriarchal sources of
'l'mdition. Achilles was rendered invlIinerab10 in all parts of his body except
one which was his heel. When \~e take into consideration that Achilles was·u
negro,-also when we reflect au that part of the physica.l formation, I mean the
Jleel, we shall not be smprised at the vulnerability of that part of his hod y ; it is
t1 mmarkable fact. that the heel of the African is much more acute and elon,gated

~

than that of the Europeun raee,-this wonld furnish a means for the Magnetic
influence, or fll1via, to escape from that, part of the body. It is well-knewn that
Magnetism is alw:lys transmitted ]11 points, hnt there is no necessity for recurring,
for the sake ofi1lustration of the Science, to that part in which Hercules, by the
magic inflllence of this most subtle fluid, performed the l'nost wonderfnl feats
which It filte most crnel and necessity most dire had commanded, by the side of
which feats, the stlll'dy heroism of Ricl1arcl of Eng-bnd and Salladin of Ireland,
dwindled into ,the most minute insignificunce. On the pages of the history of 0111'

revohltion is recorded the deat_h_of-the distinguished Indiun wuniol' and. chieftain,
Tecumseh. "Yhen the battle raged fiercest, und where honor was most to be
wUll,-there.was TeCLllTISeh amI there too was CoL Johnson. They met, and
fearful, oh, how fearful was that conflict between those two magnetised sons of

~

the. earth. The blows fell tnick and heavily, bnt not a. hair was hmt, not a
wouuel WilS given, until iinall~r, the gallant Colonel.. fired' with cle~pair, raised bis.
arm now 1irm and strengthened hy the Magnetic -fluid, raised his ponderons bat
tle·axe and ujm~d a. I)I0v.7' which lell\3d the hrave chieftain to the earth; it was
un argnment too powe!-ful tOI be r€-6iste<:l. Ilereafler, whell posterity shall maka

•

•
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the enquiry, wlJO !tilletl Tectl,glseh. let the answer be, nut Colonel JohnsolJ, bnt
Magnetism.

''l'was this that gave the hlow,
Which laid 'l'ecltmseh low.

I have thus, Ladies and Gentlemen, given a brief history of the 'rise anll. pro·
gress of the stlulime Science of Mesmerii>Ju, with some practical observations on
its application to the kindred Science of Phrenology. It remains for me very
briefly t,9 allude to ,the gl;e~t events whieh may be anticipated fr,olIWl cout..i.nua·
tion of these two agents, in the progress of lnunan civilization. The wheels (jf
Time would make their evolutions, and the quiet shadows of night give place to
the glorious effulgence ot meridinn day, ere I could ennmerate the singu larity
und incalculable advantages and blessings ,vhich the family of man is destined
to derive from this well-nigh omnipotent inflnence. Already a.re the hUlle made
to walk, the blind to see. old age becomes reinvigorated, while the young aTe on
dowed with the wisdom of matnrity. The sick are made whole, and diseases
which the sublimest art cou]cl not discover. are made plaill before its l'iercing
glance. But these are considerations illsi~l1ificant ill comparison with what 1m..')
)lot beeu realised. It is a. welllmown fact that in the war between 'fexas and
Mexico, the gallant cOlllmander of the armies of the latter power was sednced
through the agency which he could not explain. into a. vast forest ou the skil1s of
Arabia Petme, near the confluence of the Mississippi and 'the Ganges. and there,
inflnenced by the same uuseen haw], was drawn iuto the branches of the Cab
bage tree, whel'e he fell into a deep slnmber from wldch he only awoke after he
had been deprived of his liucrty and beclI disbamlcelo ] t has since been ascer
tained that this wonderful exploit, which has made the name of David Crocket
coexistent w.ith Time, was performed by the influence of NleSlOerisl11. If such
was the result in this case, why may not like results aris.e in other cases? Jf 80,
it can be no longer donbted that the humhle cottager of l\lesopoiamia is entitled
to the lasting gratitude of all nations. \Vars and fightings will cease, blood wi]{
no more flow, and the destinies of battling nations will be settled no longer by
the sword. but by Maglletism. .

There are other eHects, not less important; hut the audience are impatient
, to hear about the history of so.tne part of your thriving city, of which I have
gained some information abont. Flattering myself that I h~ve given a satisfac
tory exphlnatiofl of tltis wooderfnl Sciel1ce, heretofore coosidered inexplicable, r
will conelu'de this subject by quotiog the words of the Heorew poet, David :-

Hnn, wondrous Science, migJ)ty agent, hail.,
Let unbdieYers swear nnd sceptics rail;
Thou still art true, thyself art still the saIDe,
Mid Cntnr.lcts' thunder lind Vo!canoe's flame.
And n.1l the wGdd sbnlll'et confess IIlld know;

o

The blessings :M:esmer wfoltght the world be!ow.-
When hl··his cottage, se.nted ou a 10".

I lIe calle'd tile Science from 'his slumb'.;ing dbg-.
• • •-

I shall now proceed to give yon a history of a part ofym,,-thriv'ing city. which
infurmation 11i<1loe !toilled l1y Mesmerism. And also the Rochester Knockings,-,
that we have heard ~o mucll tell about.

I, Professor Mucy, do design 10 leave the goodly city in w'hich 1 have reside'd.
for the lust few years, uud csmc, as it were, into an unknown 'land, for your bene
fit, my UlHll1e~l.iolla.1;lc hearers; anello enlighten and edify your darkened and
irritahle minds on a highly singnlar and snperanuated subject. wbic.h has so
lei~gt~11¥.olw.ineaand hid them, a.~ ·it were. 1.hrongh a veil of phosphon1li darkuess

'.



and. etherial magic. It is certain there are many l11y~teries and .»;onclei·s in otlt
own nata.! hnd, for whicll we, tile best and bravest of all God's works, canllot
di vnlge and pmmote nor :lCCOHllt. vVe see in every f~Lllillg twig and leaf some
mystery, sume strange ad llerence and fortification tha t would puzzle the Mosaic
hrain of' Achilles to unal'rauge 01' disman. If we look into the pure stream of
w~ er that gorgeous and blends and trnl1d.los at our .feet, we wonder wlmt sup'
plies the pnre Lunt, or what keeps its uniform law and dimensions. You see one
unaccountable mystery which yon'cannot dissolve. Ifwe cast our eyes ahove to
the heamltlg sky, that ex punse of' broad SllUUY hlne, we \,\'oncler wlmL holds the
11 nlofty arch from tumbling and crum bling to mites upon 0111" nnaln ruinated heads.
And if it is on the ll11tmned stars we admirate, we cannot discern what occasions
their mild twinkling or ever-sileut winkiug, which is as mnch us sayillg gU7.e on
ye silent beholders of my beauty. Ye cannot match it, nor ye cannot tell how
long 1 have been here, or what du I, our veil is nnimpenetruhle to ye frailllntim·
eel mortals. Bye and bye the pale 1110011 comes out, and we wonder what hand
ti811t her forth to our assistance, as we are lost in impenetrable and alliciolls dark
.ness of night. Night? did I say? Night, I repeat and confirm. What is night?
vVhat changes the beautiful color of day amllJrings us into darkness? "Yho cun
expJain its conspicllons change, or decliue it in its variations? That being who
can thus diffuse so great and financial acconnt, is surely and confidentially more
mysterious tban ai.lght I've yet 11,amed, Bnt in plunging into mysteries, I might
pl~lUge nine,fathoms beneath the bottomless pit, and not survive to the l)otlom of
-all mystery; and had I the making of the Bible, instead of saying, as the pro·
})het and high.})riesl;( Ecclesiastes says, ," vanity of vanities saith the lweacher,

. t~1l is vanity,'! I, Professor Macy would say, "mystery of mysteries, sllith th6
Professor,. all is mystery." But as I am speaking mysteriously, imbibe me, kind
}LeM'ers, ifJ promulgate still :fi.Fthe;- on'this subject. _ " -

-P:ifclol1 me if 1 go on, and'listen attentively to my sayings, most of you, while
I tell you the greatest of all mysteries, by which even every other my::tery might
be made no mystery at all. And now I elate and conceive a dark cloud; a deep
mystery hangs over and shades each hrow in my augnst presence. You say I
speak mysterions]y, but I say yon will feel mysteriously, wheu,-start )Jot,
when I say tliat I know of a mystery, that will solve all otllcr mysteries. "Voultl
you know it ~ know then that it is the greatest of all powers I possess and tres
pass lIot namely of Magnetism. Now again your brows are clouded wit.h mys
tery; but hark, while I proceed to force upon yom minds tlmt what I have sta ted
is just and true.

Perhaps yOll arc all concentrated in one nllvigilant doubt, hut I can soon un~

ravel the deepest mystery by this Magnetisiug power; and by it I can give iti
[ormation that will throw light lU1d groi;;sly explain suhjects that have long hcen
in doubt, yea, verily, since the foundation of this eart.hly hall on whicll we staml,
-suhjects and things, too, which have puzzled the grea.tcst philosopher in the
lInlmowri world or'unravel. For instance, I go into a room where a sullject of
mine occupies his time in tntcing out wonders and miracles by tllis agency; 1)lY ,

eye rests 011 his a minute, and his eyes IUC gone into the shad<>.s or my:,;tQ{y' to
s,GJe[{, ,\nswers to ..the questions I may put furward and contrawise to him. I al:5k
h 11qit: wliat to ye all is a great wonder,-the Stone MilL He tells me it.s whole
11luun.rked and diffident history. Shall I give it to you? Ladies, I see yom
plei:l:santsm,jles; yOLl eUCOUl":;tge me on, and 'while Ire.Jate the story, see if any
(.,[ YO\l.have·the IDinds'oCthe heroic one::; of-whom I may speak. Doubtless some
f~\v o(yoti hi:1-ve read the Bible, or seep it, or heard of it, at least: looking ill the
1Ot.h or 7tl\ cliilpter, you that can read, yOll will filld tha.t it contains and that it
s,peakj;;' of tl~e Ark Wllich Noah aud hi3 fanlily peopled, ulld was·saved. thereby

'" .J _ ~ ... _I. •• ~-- -
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from the cont~ion~ deluge: which Qverfloouctl th(> worM; ho\v that they w€'nl in
2, anl\,;2, 7 and 7,-ancl that tbey and those (Lilli 1.I112y alolle were saved. Bllt
1Ie1'e tln1'l mysterious power which I pu~"Scss, Llctects an errur, IlniuteJHional proba
hly 011 the part o( the allthor,-bnt nevert.heless an error, Follow me, hearers,
to yun di~tallt cbamber, where three maidens arc confined, by a cruel fu:ther's
hanu to prevent their sp.eing their lovcrs who lliligently sought their company,
aml bo-w.tJJ.e-y were 1e11 lone,"~vith no book, ur anything to take their anllccl"lc
attel1tiQn, bu.t 'three ji>l\1'11'lleaf fallS which were left 'them, owing to the.heut u! tile
season. Th@ raIns and waters had reached their floor aod already begun to cover"
them, when they observea -the tl\i'ee fans to be floating abollt.. The water rushed
with such limited far~:al1d terpidation, that'lt lVashed· away tIle windows of the
room, and the t:hree maidens found themselves miraculously fioa,ti;llg .about all
their f8>l1fl, w;hichJlnid swollen to an immense si7.e; fOf'daYI> al1d'days'theyflollteJ
on, and at length when "the rains dismissen 'and ceased, the"three maidens were
landeci on a desolate looking, uninhabited place which is now Newport. With
their own hands they erected the foundation of the Stone Mill, which took many
years to accomplish. ~ut say you how were they fed and what kepV·tbem alive?
Do you not read in the good Book that the dove Noah sent forth returned (!Jnce
with nothing; again he went and returned bearing the problem of 110pe, the leaf;

t the third time he went, he came back no more at all, at all,-but songbt out the
society of t1le ladies, 'as every aile should do, and for years be fed them by his
own industry. He brought them fish frum the sea, principally smelts, and occa
sionally he dug clams for them, and thus they were preserveci alive. The
youngest of the maidens gave birth to Mary Magdalen, who, when 'at the age of
thirteen was ledl)y the dove back to the land of ilarkuess. The Mill remai'ned

•
ani! still rema,ins, ouce .the wonder anLl now the surprise of oJ1 people, -The bones,
of the thl'ee sisters are bt1l'ied in one g\"ave be-Jileath the NorthweSt carner -of .the
N?rth ;rot1Jmdit¥ of ~be Mill; they are iIi good pre~ervati~ll; t~oli~h they lluve
Jam there thousands of years, they ate stlll ;fresh and faJr as Infants. 'A small
stoue:Cl"oss is under the head of euell [.;if l1- 'piUM' ; methinks it a. hard pi,lJow for
such sacred heads. One lras on a wig with.. a heavy gwld sprililg\ wh~clnvould be
well worth secming as it is worth a great sum of mbll,,6f ; a large serpent is en
twined aronnd the feet or the second sister, or wlJaJ.lllJ>lPears to be a serpent,
but it is in reality on a serpent's skin stnffed witli pQUllets and pOlmds of llufla g
gecl gold; the third and last one lies on a bed of goldan.q silver, and the Electric"
ity causee! by the uniou of these two kinds of metal, ljil :the first cause and fonn
da.tion of all other electricity. 'Tile Dove still remains and visits their grave daily;
every person in Newport has seen it, yet knew it not. It is' gray with age, allcl
resembles a white dove; it, has but one eye, and a :film is fast covering that, Its
bills are completely gone and are supplied by golcled ones which were put all by
a Dcntist in this city, one day wheu the Dove assumed the form of a young lady
.y the name of Ruth. That Dentist is here this night and knows not of what I

/<Urn ~peakiQg. ,. ,..". " .
• Professor Macy, do finish my story with a prediction that the Mill will not

s"tUnd much longer- The ladies' fashions are fast approaching t.he dresses tl'1e
three maidens ware, amI wheu they get t!lem on, tlle Mill will fall with a crash
which will jar the fort, which is like Solomon's tample,-many years in building.
1 willlJot say it, thongh I think it, tbat when the Mill falls, it will be the fall of
the [ort,-und I do kuow that it is already disturl1ed, and that Electricit y flows
from it so fast that it has entered into many people, and occasions the Spiritual
Knoekings we have hem'd of so mnch. Go to any circle where these knockiDgs
are he~\1"d, ta.ke notice of the "mcdinm,"-witncl"s ifhe, she, or it do not have ou
some uress or 11article of dress that resemhles the dresses \yOI11 by the sisters.j this

, I
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hngers them, a d the electricity flows so fast from 'the golden' bed of the sisters
fhat it enters iilto the" medium," and admits too iarge quantities, and some of it
in ~xcitement is thrown off, and berng a nonmixible, it forms in large 0'£ 8m.all
bilbbles, and bnbbles large or small, as the case may. be,-and when they are
sufficiently excited, they, explode 'with a heavy sound; if the bubble be 1 r.ge, it
seems"to explode dil:ectly underneath the table, or stand, or where we Me j3ittingr ,

-an,1 iii'the bubbles be' smaller. the distance seems greater, TItis is all fm de
rol, though, and the greatest ofall humbugs, o.~d I hope you, by the aclvice of I,
Professor Macy, \vill avoid all such tumults, and be enabled to live so that when
next I visit yuu, yon will waut to see me with joy aud gladness. '

. The Episcopalians do say, here ends the First Lesson; but I, Professor Macy,.
do say, here ends the Fil~t Lecture; and I do hope that you are satisfied with
this, und that you will soon send me aUQther invitation to come and enlighten..
your minds. I will now repeat a few lines to. edify you: '

•

An(] if you do, Wit~ tlnmd~r 101l(] j A CI'Il(Ue gmve , •
I will come to yOtl, . 'rhe Electric wire, Or surging wave
With migl1t Rnd mllib With lightning fire j , A tlJOusllnc] things
TO'speak again, The tallest tree Like eagle's wings
On anything : Yoa ever see' . That I explain to your dili- ,,
,You wish to bring The smallest log, genee and education,
:Before the mind The biggest hog; Rim] friends I thank ye,
Of hliman kind. The handsomest fenco As I.am It Yankco.
,No matter what, Of great expellce j For yom' kind observation
If its,my lot The olde,~t rock Oli. this 110tent occllSiou.
To .e:.tplatiate, That's on the dock j I hote you will thrive
I 'will do it straight j The highest throne On 0 losson I will give ..,).l!
Maketaiil' to all, ' , That stll.n~11l0'Q.e ; • ' Aild never'fOTgtl'r, -' - • ,-

, ), : • oth:. .roat.ana-small, _..
Tue ewport FOJ:t, Till life's sun is sct,..... ..-"""~ ,.

,.The brightest lights, Or Lover s Court· The wit I have sJloken,,
•"Or dm'kest tughts ; Thc cl'Oltking frog, A powerful mind's token; . •, . . 'The' hottest noon, The barking dog; The sound, solid sense,

•
Or palest moon j The howling wind Under wis(lom's pretence.-
The calmest'morn, That colIs mankind Though you may 1)e offended,
Or prickliest thol'Uj To his long rest, You have stayed till I am ended.
T~e blackest clo'nd; • Or earthly nest i

•

•
,

•

:But . da expoct that things arc nil right,
So I Bid- you, kind people of Newport, good night.
Now pl-aJ dont forget, but always remember j

I visited Newport two months from December;
Again I, with my bl'nided cue,
Will sll,y good night to all of you.

Good night, good night,
"ALL RIGHT, ALL RIGHT."
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